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It In easier to acquire u wifo than It
rV'to koop n servant nlr. of

A good neighbor is one who la Rood
uiougti to mind Ills own IuihIhokh.

Talk is chonp; otherwise this avor-Ig- o of
wife would Boon bankrupt her bus-bin- d.

to

When things are dull King Leopold
an always bi' doiinndfid on to como to
ho front In koiiio unlovoly way.

An African traveler says zebras can
! broken to drive. This may prompt
lutomoblle makers to reduce prices.

The phrase "wise money" Is often
toard at tho race track. It Is never

much In evidence as tho foolish
aonoy.

I
European editors continue to sneer

tt tho Monroe doctrine, and lOnropoan
'ovornmeuts continue to treat It with
liu utmost respect.

I

An lOngllsh scientist says radium
rill vanish In about 1,1 BO years. Poo-,!(- . a

who have radium on hand would
ro well to dlupoau of It at the present
rloos.

Russia predicts (lint her war with
;apan will last for twenty-liv- e years,
vjilch will give England plenty of
lino to close up that little real estate
leal In Tibet.

An exchange says the Ideal nowspa-o- r

has not yet arrived. No, nor the
deal people for the Ideal newspaper
' write about, nor the Ideal world for
ho Ideal people to inhabit.

A London scientist lias discovered
that the wearing of corset must be
'.numerated among the causes of can-
tor. Probably the only appreciable ef-

fect of this discovery will be to make
lancer a more fashionable disease.

It Is reported that the daughter of a
k'ow York millionaire recently declined
in offer of marriage from a titled for-llgn- er

because he was bow-legge- d and
. Isped. This foolish girl must think It

B going to be possible for her to got
Something more than a t It Its for the
noncy invested.

Tho newspaper scientists who
'limped at the conclusion that Profes-o- r

Ramsey had succeeded In trans-uutin- g

metals will lie shocked to hear
liat tills same authority docs not con- -

tlder radium even an element, but shn- -

ly some substance "undergoing trans
nutations of which nobody knows the
beginning or end of meaning."

OIHccrs of the cruiser Olynipia, sta
ilbned on the Atlantic side of the Isth
nus of Panama, had their attention
Ittraeled ono night In February by
itrange lights in the sky. They stud- -

ed the Hushes, and soon discovered
.'hem to be sfgnals from the cruiser
New York, which was on the Pacific
tide of the isthmus, forty-seve- n miles
i way. An extended conversation was
jarrled on between the ships. Such nn
ccurrence, In which mini uses the
loads as a scroll and the light as a

Pencil, is a poem ready made.

When the Merlin conference ad
ournod the highest hope was present-I- d

that Christian civilization would
Idopt the Christian civilized method of
lenlliig with benignted and weak peo-
ple of savage regions. It is true that
'.his Interval of humane enlightenment
ivns short-live- d. Only a year or two
jlnpsod before England, France and
"jermany were grabbing African terri-
tory right and left. Put It was sup-pose- d

until recently that the Congo
Vree Stato was preserved to humanity.
Now tho evidences aro accumulating
that the savugerleB of clvlllzutlon along
tho Congo valley aro more horrible
'Jian any of tho otlier manifestations
f civilized oppression.

A generation ago the sword cane
was more fashionable than it is to-da-

Due of the reasons for tho oliango is
tho existence of laws against carrying
concealed weapons. If the government
can bring It about, tho fashion in Co
lombla will follow tliat of tho United
States, for the new Colombian tariff
law prohibits tho Importation of
"canes," umbrellas, and so forth, which
contain swords, daggers or apparatus
with which a person could bo wounded
or hurt." There Is no law regulating
tiio modo of carrying umbrellas, hi
Rogota, as well as In Philadelphia and
Scattlo, it la not necessary that an unv
brella shall contain a concealed wcap
on to bo dangerous, If it is In tho
hands or under tho arm of a thought
less person, In a crowd, or walking
through a busy street

Under tho theory of our government
thero aro no classes. It is still true
that the road to distinction is open to
any capable young man to a dogreo
unknown In ,tho older civilized coiin- -

i tries. On tho otlier hand, wo fall to

ieo how It Is possible to deny that pret-
ty well-marke- d classes actually exist
In tho cities, at least. Very rich peo-

ple began to mako tho distinction
a t a.years ago. J no wnoio uovoiopmeni;

a city iiico ew rone tonus lownru
of riches and poverly

load directly to It Tho development
what Is known as "society" lmolvci

almost of necessity a demarcation of
chtHRos. Largo groups characteristical-
ly different In purpose, standard of I''-In- g

and conception of life, one making
chief consequence what another

neglects, naturally and Inevitably tend
social divisions that are properly

called classes and cannot well bu de-

scribed by any oilier name.

"I am not much .n oratory," re
marked a bustling Congressman to a
friend, "but no one can beat me in
getting tilings ttv my district. I have
had more public buildings authorized
where they .vere not absolutely need-

ed than almost anybody else, I have
secured lot of places for my con-

stituents. A good chunk of river and
harbor money always comes my way.

even nailed down a contract for a
man in my district when he was nol
the lowest bidder In a competition for
government supplies. The people of
the old second district: cannot say that

haven't represented It well." Such
boast raises-th- e question, How far'

should a Representative go In "getting
things" for his district, or a .Senator in
ooking after the Interests of ills
State? There is often an apparent
ouliict of interest between the "gen-- ,

mi welfare" on one side, and the par
ticular desires of a district or State
on 1 lie other. The President and Ills
Cabinet, In their conduct of executive'
business, represent the whole people.
.Members of both houses of Congress
represent smaller units. They natur-
ally incline to see bow much they can,
secure from the national government
for their respective! States and dis
tricts. Within certain limits this Is
their duty, since they know best the
needs of the part of the country they
represent. Rut the conllict of interests
of the whole and of Its parts is not so
real as it seems. Tho Representative
who obtains appropriations for need-
less things In bis own district must
support others In their efforts to se
cure like favors, and so, in the end, his
own district pays for about what it
gets. Tho aphorism In the Inaugural
address of President Hayes, that ho
nerves ills party best who serves his
country best, might bo paraphrased so
as to read, "lie who serves tho nation
best serves Ills district best."

The plea for "the married woman In
business" made recently by Mrs.
Catharine Waugli MeCulloeh before"
the Chicago Woman's Club conference1
on "Women In Modern Industrialism"
calls public attention to conditions
that are recognized as deplorable, and
that arouse the widest sympathy. Our
industrialism Is cruel and heartless. It
takes little account of the home and
of the obligation of society to protect it
from disruption, it is concerned only
In the law of supply and demand as
It affects productive ntorprlse, and it
seldom stops to heed the voice of tho
humanitarian. Industrialism dlscrim
lnates against women who are striving
to fullll the obligations both of father
in.d mother because u woman burdn
ed with the cares of a home cannot
do the work as well as one who Is free.
Industrialism takes no account of tho
fact that she has an Invalid husband
or a worthless husband and Is com-

pelled to earn money to support hcrsclP
and children. And yet thousands of
women are making this pathetic strug
gle against this spirit of depreciation
and dlscrmlnation which pervades all
modern Industrialism. When tho
woman Is striving to do the work of
two, Inside and outside the homo,
"ought not the stato to step in and
support the children?" asked Mrs.
MeCulloeh. While thoughtful persons
are seriously pondering this question,
shuddering perhaps at Its suggestion
of "socialism" or "paternalism," the
public sense of fairness and of rever-
ence for motherhood and womanhood
should bo quickened to a point whore
it will not tolerate dlscrmlnation
against married women who aro com
pelled by a cruel fate to bitttlo for o.t
Istence In any of the Industries or pro
fessions. An enlightened ago, which
boasts of its progress in applying tho
humanizing intluences and refilling
agencies of Christianity, should mako
smooth the pathway of the mother
w ho must toll. Society could not con.
secrate Itself to a higher or a nobler
task than that of lightening her nv
dens and securing for her fair treat
ment In those lines of industrial on
deavor In which she Is compelled to
engage.

Political DifForeuoos.
Years ago, when Lord Anglesey was

lord llcuteiinnt of Ireland, ho said onca
of the Irish Secrotary of that day: "Mr.
Stanley and 1 do very well together us
companions, but wo differ so totally
about Ireland that I never montlon'tha
subject to him." Just how they trans-
acted olllclal business remains a niys
tery.

Any man who lias money can havi
lithographs printed claiming a bi

show.

Mm

TTovc Your I'urm Vaccinated.
Have you had your farm vaccln-Ted- ?

If not, you should proceed to

ftvo It done nt once.
Science has done a great deal for

u fnrmr.iv It M killed tll(! bllL'S

ml worms that prey on ills crops; It
as treated his animals when sick and
lived their lives; It lias experimented
Pith needs and raised the quality and
iuantlty of their yield; it lias done a
rent many things to help him achieve
ueeoss. Hie intent service oi spo-Ju- l

Interest of which we have heard
noted in the National Geographic

Magazine, where It is shown that the
iroeess of Inoculating sterile ground
did making it bring forth the fruit in
ibitndnncc is an easy task. I Domin
ion to prevent smallpox, diphtheria,
nblcs, etc., wo know about, but it Is
uito as mysterious as the inoculation

if old worn-ou- t soils to make them
fertile.

The germs mako for fertility of
tie soil. They are collected or gener-ite- d

by the department of agriculture,
tccording to this veracious authority,
tnd sent by mall In a small package
ibout like a yeast cake. The cake is
aid to contain millions of dried
:erms. It Is thrown into a barrel of
tire water and turns it a milky white,
lewis of grain and grasses are washed
Pith tills water and when planted are
nld to produce wonderful results
.von on what Is regarded as exhausted
till. The land is really treated to an
Herniation and cured of Its disease of
jarrenness. uavo your tarms vncci- -

lated and get rich from the big crops
rou will raise. Minneapolis Journal.

I'otuto IMaiilcr.
0. P. Jones, of (!age County, Nobras

en, sonus Iowa Homestead nis plan or
i potato planter: "Take an old corn
ilantor with wldo shoos at tho rear
)iirt and If thero Is a division thero
niock It out with a cold chisel," he
lays. "Take an old boiler or a piece
)f heavy tin, cut and bend to lit the
back of runners large enough to glvo
jlonty of room for pieces of potatoes
!o go through. Take a pleco of 2x4
;hree feet six Inches long and lolt tho
jack of each runner at the ends. Take
mother piece of '2x1 twelve Inches
onger for tJio front, leaving six inches
iroject at each end on which the boxes
.re to rest. Make the boxes as shown

POTATO PLANTED.

u the illustration. Attach the remain-
der of the planter at the back with tho
I. bolts shown. Fasten a strong loard
tack of tho boxes, but in front of tho
vheels for two boys to sit on and do
.he dropping. Plant and harrow Just
is they are coming up."

TciicIiIiik a Calf to Drink.
Pour fresh milk in the pail to tho

lopth of about one-hal- f Inch. Gently
place the calf's nose into tho milk
mid against the bottom of tho pall.
It will soon get a taste of tho milk
ii nil will begin to sip and suck on the
lottoin of tho pull. When tho milk
s gone, replace It with tho same
(.mount as before, and continue till
tho calf has enough. It cure is taken
not to put enough milk in the pail
o as to cover tho nostrils of tho
nl r. it will soon learn to drink. When
t lias learned to drink, n small quan
tity more can bo added each time
mt il the lesson is fully learned and
'.lien the amount required for a feed
ng may be placed In the pall wltJi- -

nit fear of the calf not drinking It
Farm N'oIch.

Good farming Is Impossible without
good teams.

Tho secret of success In stock raisin
is superiority In quality.

Superior roadsters are gifted with
ooth speeil and bottom.

Feed tho pigs refuse fruit and veg'
gtables from the garden.

Tho best sheep Is the most profit
jblo ono under all circumstances.

Breed tho horso first for strength
.mil ondurauco and then stylo.

A horso with an unruly disposition
tn very many cases Is of little or no
account.

Clover Is ono of tho best of green
nnnurlal crops, a great restorer of

worn-ou- t lauds.

Mi'diiiin sized sheep usually have the
best and heaviest tlecces.

It pays to have horses perform work
that are naturally good walkers.

Ono acre of clover and ono acre of
corn are worm tnreo acres or. corn
for making healthy porkers.

A fast walk and prompt-toilin- g road
gait are, to a great extent, matters of
education.

Colts require plenty of exorcise in
order to develop their lungs when they
are growing rapidly.

Good I'Mnod date.
A subscriber to an agricultural

paper sends a sketch illustrating a
water gate and writes: "Some Hood
gates aro built so as to catch and hold
all trash, though swinging freely, and
others will allow obstruction to bo
freely disengaged and pass away. Ono
of the best I have found is composed
of a 2x15 upon which slats are nailed

uu
I'OU A WATEH GA1.

of a proper length to reach the low
water mark. Tills gate is hung to 8

log or beam extending across tho
stream, attached by chains or wire. In
tills form wo Hnd a very good gate foi
a water gap."

Uoe the Harrow on Corn.
Many farmers read with surprls

tho statement that a harrow can bo
run across young corn without dam-ag- o

to tho crop. Try it and see. It Is

better to use tho iron-toothe- d harrow
with toetli slonting backward at an
angle of 15 degrees. It is remarkable
how much work a three-sectio- n harrow
will do in a cornlleld in one day dm'
Ing tho early spring season, narrow
corn Just as it comes through tho
ground. Harrow crosswise again with-
in a week. In some cases It Is neces-
sary to weight tho harrow. A seventy-fiv- e

or ninety-toot- h harrow will cover
fifteen acres of corn with a slow team
and twenty acres If the team is a quick
stepper. If doubtful about the use ot
the harrow on your particular corn
crop, take It out and run It for twenty
llvo feet and test the work done by
pulling at every stalk passed over to
find whether or not tho roots still hold.
Harrowing will lay the crop down for
a day or two, but it soon straightens.
Harrowing kills weeds and destroys
young grass, leus tno air into uio
ground and Is.the best possible method
of cultivating young corn until the
crop reaches eight or ten inches in
height. Use the harrow on corn.

Farm Labor In Demand.
It Is estimated that in seven Statoi

out west i.'.OOO men will be needed
this summer to harvest tho wheal
crop, urops aro increasing taster tnan
labor to secure them can be had, and
tliis. too, in the face of tho fact that
nearly 1,000,000 Immigrants a year are
onilng to America. Last year col

lege students were attracted to the
west by the offer of $2.o0 a day and
board and lodging, but so many fell
by the waysldo in the hot sun thai
scarcely enough remained to marrj
all the daughters of the rich fanners,
Harvesters can find employment from
May to nearly October, moving Uj
from Texas to Canada; wages aro hlgi
and there Is plenty to eat. With n

foreign war now in progress and tin
regular demand for foodstuffs In tin
countries in Europe which always btij
from Americans, on tho increase, tin
outlook for a great business in export
ing agricultural products is excellent

Raltlmore Herald.

Twenty TIioiihuikI White DiicIcb.'
The largest duck farm in the Unite

States is at Rlverton, Va. There art
20,000 white Pekln ducks in tho placo
In the laying department 1,500 mothei
ducks are kept in 10 pons set apart foj
them 150 to the pen. The hatching It

done by incubators, which during tin
hatching season bring forth '2,000 duck
lings each week. At tho ago of R
weeks they aro slaughtered for th
market. It requires a carload of foo(
every week to feed the ducks.

Sitters to Rent.
A poultrynian of Montgomery Coun

ty, Pa., has boon doing a thriving bus!
ness buying hens at low prices ant
renting them out as sitters, chargini
soventy-fiv- o cents for tho season. AJ

present ho has nearly ono hundred tt
rent out, and claims ho saves tho feci:
gets seventy-fiv- e cents a head for tin
hen's tlmo and has them ngaln to sel
In tho fall.

Tho pigs will do well in tho appli
orchards, especially If there are man;
sweet apples.

mm inwiiiiiuw mu immm mnin

1 Ino d sp y of modern pyroteebnia
are sh'jwn in both tho ihitisb and
A merle in sections of the Llherai
Arts J'iilaco at the World's Jbalr.
Ml forms of rockets set pieces, bomb,
or commercial use and other piece
'or both display and useful pui
Jos s aro shown by the largest muuu
facturers of tiro works In the world,

'l he burners In Cuba lather tlieli
patrons with their hands, from i
jowl made tJ lit under the chin, a
irush la not used.

Mr. AI Dee's Opinion.
Alpine, Cnl., June (5. Mr. T. M. Al

5ee, our postmaster, lias expressed jfljf
jplnion based on his own cxpcrledFj
rvhlch will no doubt be of interest'la
liuny. Mr. Albee is a man of few
voids, but Ills well-know- n truthful
qohh and uprightness of character aims
nucli weight to any statement lis
nukes. He says:

The Hist box of Dodd's Kidney
fills that 1 used convinced me of their
rood qualities and 1 used altogether
(our boxes with tho very best results.
'. can heartily recommend this roiu
dy."
This voluntary expression of opinion

rvill doubtless find an echo in many
Domes in California, for Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills have been making some ml
'aculous cures In this State.

From tile evidence already publish-M- l
it seems safe to conclude that tills

nedicliie will be found to be a perfect
ure for Rheumatism. Urinary trouble,
(tackacho and any and every form or
lyniptom of Kidney Complaint.

A press rooiu for foreign journalist)
Is provided in the German Is'ationa,
Pavlllion at the World's Mir. It
is furnished in dull finish old oak

Missouri's apple exhibit in tin
?aluco of Arglculture at the World';
(fair covers 550 plates representlnij
2 varieties, collected from 18 conn
dcs.

Cuba's exhibit In the Palace ol

iberal Arts at the World's Fall
iDiisists or pnotograpns, the pro
lucts of printing, musical Instrn
netit, chemicals, models, etc., it
jicuTj variety.

STATU OF OHIO, ClTV OF TOLEDO, !

Lucas Countv, t

Prank .1. Ciievkv makes oath that ho Is Ui&
icntor partner of tho firm of V. .I.Ciii'nkt&Co..
loliig bustnuss lu tho City of Toledo, County and
Stato ufore.-.iul- , unit that said firm u 111 pay tho
um of ONK HUNDKKI) DOl.l.AltS for each

uid every case of Catauuh that cannot ba
aired by the ii!o of Hall's Catahuh Cudk.

.). CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pre

nco. tilts Cth day of December, A. L). 1830.

A. W. OLKASON,heal j-- Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally and acti

ilrectly on the blond and mucous surfaces of tin
system. Sond for testimonials, free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo, O.
Sold by Drticclsts. 75c.
Hall's Family Hlls tire the best.

English history, is shown by the
ids, coins and medals, that huv
icon used during hundreds of years,
s told in a unique oxhibit in tht
'Jritish section of the Palace of
Liberal Arts at tho World's Fair,
Models of the great seals In use bj
.very ruler, from King Olla of tin
Mexclans, who ruled in 790 A. D.,
,1own to the modern monarchs, are
jhowu Pieces of nearly every gold,
silver and copper coin In prosent
jse in England and her dependen-
ces are shown and many of th
coronation medals, ,'military and
aaval deals and those given fol
life saving are exhibited.

TURN OVER TIME.

When Nature Hints About the Vood,
When there's no lellsh to any food

and all that one eats doesn't seem tc
lo any good, then is tho time to make

a turn over in the diet, for that's Na
ture's way of dropping a hint that tlu
food isn't the kind required.

"For a number of years 1 followed
railroad work, much of It being otllcfl
work of a trying nature. Meal time
were our busiest, and eating too inucU
i nil too quickly of food such as is
commonly served in hotels and restau
rants, these together with the seden
tary habits were not long In giving
me dyspepsia and stomach troubl
which reduced my weight from 205 td
HiO pounds.

"Thero was little relish in any food
and none of it seemed to do me anj
good. It peenied the more I ate tin
poorer I got and was always huugrj
before another meal, uo matter hovt
much I had eaten.

"Then I commenced a fair trial ol
Irape-Nut- s and was surprised how i
small saucer of it would carry nn
ilong. strong and with satisfied appe-
tite, until the next meal, with no sen
latlons of hunger, weakness or dlstresi
us before.

"I have been following tills diet now
for several mouths, and my Improve-
ment has boon sr trrcat all tlir ntlinrs
lu my family have taken up the us
lif t!rape-Nut- s with complete satisfac-
tion and much Improvement in healtl
and brain power.

"American people undoubtedly eat
Hurriedly, have lots of worry, thin
hindering digestion and therefore need
u food that is predlgested and coiu-c-

t rated In nourishment." Name givei
by Postuin Co., Rattle Creek, Mich.

Look in each pkg. for the fnmouv
Httle book. "The Itoad to Wcllvillc."


